
 

SRI RAM KRISHAN DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SURIYA 

Summer Vacation Holiday Homework (Class IV) 
 

Subject :- Maths 

(1) Write the number names of the following: 

      (a) 1,24,001 

      (b) Greatest 5-digit number 

      (c) Successor of smallest 4-digit number  

(2) Write the periods, place & place value of 

the bold digit. 

(a) 2,35,782 (b) 8, 67,430 (c) 1,20,594 

(3) Write 7,09,105 in expanded form in three 

different ways. 

(4) Find pin code of 5 different places 

      (a) Write pin code in number names 

 (b)Write pin code in expanded form (in three 

different forms) 

(5) Find the sum of greatest 5 digit, 4 digit & 3 

digit. 

(6) Raman purchased a house for Rs 665700. 

He spent Rs 2975 on its repairs. Find total   

amount he spent in all. 

(7) In an examination, 56421 candidates 

passed while 24681 candidates failed. How 

many candidates appeared for examination? 

(8) There are 54453 men, 26725 women & 

11052 children in a town. Find total 

population of town.

Project work 

 Take any four 5-digit numbers and make a place value foldable. Refer to the picture below. 

 

 

 

Subject: Hindi 

1. महा�मा गांधी के बारे म
 दस पंि�या ंिलख
 । 
2.  पाँच �बद ुऔर पाँच चं� �बद ुवाले श�द िलख
। 
3. स�े िम� के �क�ह  पाँच गुण िलख
। 
 

Subject - EVS  

 

1) Answer the following questions  

    a. What is digestion?  

    b. Why is it important to chew the food 

        properly?  

    c. In what way is the tap root different from            

        fibrous root?  

    d. Give two examples of plants having  

        fibrous root.  

2) Draw and colour the digestive system of  

     human being in a scrap book. 

3) Draw the two different types of roots in a  

     scrap book.  

4) Draw the different types of teeth present  

     in the mouth in a scrap book. 

5) List five good habits that should be taken  

     care of at the time of eating food. 

6) In what way are the roots of Banyan tree  

    and maize special? 

7) What is soil conservation? 

8) What is the length of small intestine and  

     large intestine? 

9) Which is the largest gland of our body? 

10) What is enamel? 

11) What are the ways to protect teeth? 



 

 

Project work 

1. Prepare a model of different types of teeth. (Refer pg.9 Denture Making) 

2. Take a small sapling of grass and a mustard plant, observe their roots and note down   their 

differences in a scrap book with figures. 

 

Subject: -Social Studies  

 

A. Do the following activity in the scrapbook: 

  1) Write five moral values that are  

      important. 

  2) Make a family album. Write down a small  

       poem or few lines about any one family  

       person. 

  3) Festival is a time of fun, frolic & family  

       get-together. 

    i. Draw, colour and name your  

               favourite festival. 

       ii. Each festival gives us a message.  

                Write down value that you learn  

                from your favourite festival. 

  4) Suppose you are a friend of a hearing  

       impaired child. How would you help him  

       to overcome the difficulties that he/she  

       might face in school? 

B.  MAP SKILL 

     * On a political map of India, Locate, colour  

         and label all the states 

     * In an outline map of India, point out the  

         union territories. 

C) Read chapter 3 of your book underline  

     new words and find out their meanings, 

     and write in your notebook. 

D) Learn all the work done in notebook. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Subject :- English 

A. Match words having the nearly 

opposite meaning: 

1) win                            a) before  

2) punish                       b) proud 

3) onwards                   c) large 

4) after                          d) lose 

5) agree                        e) depart 

6) end                            f) reward 

7) happy                        g) backwards 

8) arrive                         h) disagree 

9) small                          i) sad 

10) ashamed                  j) begin 

 

B. Read the following extract and answer 

the questions that follow: 

1) “Besides, you must study very hard and 

secure good marks like your friends.” 

   i) Who is the speaker of the above line 

and whom is he talking to? 

   ii) What does the speaker advise the 

listener? 

   iii) Who is the friend of the listener? 

2) “Indeed, it was the happiest day of 

Rahul’s life.” 

   i) What is the reason behind his 

happiness?  

   ii) What does Rahul do after that? 

3) “He was seriously injured.” 

   i) who was seriously injured? 

   ii) Who is responsible for his injury? 

   iii) Why did he injure?  

C. Write down the correct spelling of the 

following words: 

 i) ashemed-    ii) anounced-    

iii) promese-    iv) admited-      

v) cicling-        vi) steped-         

vii) frantick-    viii) comootion-  

ix) enterested-  x) notised-      

xi) olimpic-       xii) aseembled- 

 

 



 

D. Match the following masculine and 

feminine gender: 

   Column A   Column B 

    1) drake                            a) nun 

    2) poet                              b) countess 

    3) lord                               c) cow 

    4) ram                               d) tigress 

    5) horse                             e) bee 

    6) monk                             f) duck 

    7) tiger                               g) poetess 

    8) earl                                h) lady 

    9) ox                                   i) mare 

   10) drone                           j) ewe

E.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

F.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H). Write a paragraph on these following topics about 80 words: 

   i)  Our school. 

  ii) Who is your inspiration and why? 

  iii) Write about your hobbies. 

  iv) Importance of Trees in our life. 

 


